INTRODUCTION
============

Gestation success in mammals relies on important physiological changes in maternal body, such as uterus and mammary gland growth, increased blood volume, improved intestinal absorption and renal reabsorption, and adaptations in respiratory and cardiovascular systems ([@b18-ajas-28-1-37]; [@b3-ajas-28-1-37]).

Alterations related to protein and energy metabolism in particular have been studied in the final days of gestation, when fetal growth is highest. Studies regarding mineral metabolism during pregnancy in ruminants has focused on bone resorption metabolism during pregnancy ([@b16-ajas-28-1-37]) al well only related to fetus and adnexa growth ([@b11-ajas-28-1-37]). However, information about macromineral changes in the maternal body composition as well on the dynamics and even the onset of the macrominerals mobilization on pregnant goats is still scarce.

The mineral requirements for pregnancy is directly related to the number and size of fetuses ([@b19-ajas-28-1-37]; [@b25-ajas-28-1-37]) and information regarding the maternal management of the mineral metabolism between single and twin pregnancy is not well established. Additionally, mineral requirements are also affected by the genotype of the animals ([@b27-ajas-28-1-37]), but in the literature do not exist reports comparing dairy goat breeds. The world\'s largest dairy herd consists of the Saanen breed, and in some countries Oberhasli goats are among the main breeds in their dairy goats herd ([@b12-ajas-28-1-37]). The objective of the present study has to evaluate the effect of number of fetuses on the physiological changes to body calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P), magnesium (Mg), sodium (Na), and potassium (K) during the gestation period in Saanen and Oberhasli goats.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

Animals and reproduction management
-----------------------------------

The experimental protocol adopted was previously approved by the Ethics Committee of São Paulo State University (UNESP), in Jaboticabal (\#026167-07).

The 42 goats (21 Oberhasli and 21 Saanen breed) were pluriparous, non-lactating and not pregnant at the beginning of the study. They had an initial mean body weight (BW) of 49.5±7.6 kg and body condition score of 2.6±0.66, based on a 1 to 5 scale.

Reproductive management involved natural estrus and induced estrus in the anestrous period, using the hormonal treatment recommended by [@b28-ajas-28-1-37] and [@b22-ajas-28-1-37]. Once confirmed in estrus, females were individually exposed to a male for natural mating.

After mating, the goats were held in individual 1.0 m^2^ pens equipped with a feeder and water trough. In the morning following mating, the goats were weighed before the first meal and blood samples were collected.

All the goats were fed *ad libitum* with the same diet during all the experiment formulated to meet pregnant goat requirements for a litter size of 2 according to [@b19-ajas-28-1-37]. The diet was provided twice a day, at 07:30 h and 17:00 h, allowing 15% orts. Diet composition is reported in [Table 1](#t1-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}.

At the beginning of the experiment, 3 animals from each breed were slaughtered to estimate the baseline body composition of non-pregnant goats. Thirty-five days after mating, pregnancy was confirmed and the number of fetuses determined by sonography. From the reminder females (18 for each breed) thee goats of each breed were randomly assigned to days of gestation at slaughter (80, 110, and 140 d) and number of fetuses (1 or 2) in a 2×2×3 factorial arrangement of treatments in a completely randomized design. Animals were weighed before the first meal of the day, every 15 days throughout the experiment. At 45 days of pregnancy the sonographies were remade in the goats from the experiment to reconfirm the fetus number to make sure about the experimental design distribution. When at the slaughter the number of fetuses were not correct occasioned by fetus reabsorptions or number of fetuses higher than previously accounting this animal was discarded from the experiment and was included a new experimental unit to repeating all the process.

Sampling
--------

Animals were slaughtered at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation without prior water or food deprivation. BW was measured immediately before death. At slaughter, goats were stunned using a captive bolt pistol, this was followed by severing of the jugular vein and carotid artery. All blood was collected and stored for further analyses. Upon confirmed death, the gravid uterus and the mammary gland were removed from the body. Components of the former were separated into uterus (uterine tissue with placenta and placentomas), fetuses and fetal fluid. Uterus components and mammary glands were weighed and immediately frozen at −12°C. The gastrointestinal tract (GIT) was removed and the weight difference between the full and empty GIT was considered the GIT content weight. Empty body weight (EBW) was calculated by subtracting the weight of GIT contents, urinary bladder and gall-bladder from BW were taken immediately before slaughter.

We divided the animal body into six fractions: maternal body, femur, fetus, fetal fluid, uterus and mammary gland. The right-side femur was removed to measure bone mineral density and its chemical composition. The entire body, including carcass, blood, organs, viscera, fat, head, limbs and skin, was frozen, ground all together, and homogenized. A 1 kg sample was separated and frozen for further analysis. The uterus, fetus, mammary glands and femur were also ground and homogenized, and sub-samples of these tissues were separated for future analyses. X-ray images of the femur were taken (using unit of Siemens, model Tridoro 812 E, São Paulo, Brazil) before they were ground and dried to determine bone mineral density.

The sub-samples collected were freeze-dried for 72 h. The body, mammary gland and femur samples were defatted before the determination of mineral content.

The animals scheduled for slaughter at 140 days of gestation underwent periodical blood sampling starting at conception; blood samples were then collected at 1, 35, 50, 65, 80, 95, 110, 125, and 140 days of gestation. Two samples were collected on each sampling day: one before the morning feeding and the other 4 h after this meal (denoted as time T0 and T4, respectively). Blood samples were collected from the jugular vein using 10 mL vacuum tubes without anticoagulant. Serum was obtained after blood samples were centrifuged for 20 min at 4°C and 1,370×g.

Digestibility trials
--------------------

The goats were slaughtered at 140 days of gestation were subjected to 3 sequential balance trials started at 75, 105, and 135 days of gestation. Animals were placed in metabolism cages for 7 days in each assay, 2 days for adaptation and 5 days for the determination of mineral consumption and total feces and urine collection. Fecal samples representing 20% of the total daily excretion were collected and composited over each 5-d periods. Urine was collected in flasks (5 L) containing 50 mL of 7.2 N H~2~SO~4~, and a 10% aliquot was collected daily and frozen for further analysis. Apparent absorption was considered to be the mineral fraction that was ingested but not excreted in feces. The balance of each mineral was calculated by subtracting the content eliminated in feces and urine from the amount ingested. Feces, feed and leftover samples were dried in a forced air oven at 55°C for 72 h.

Analyses
--------

Bone mineral density was estimated in the proximal and distal femoral epiphysis and in the femoral diaphysis using X-ray imaging and a 12-point scale for estimating aluminum concentration (aluminum alloy 6063, ABNT), in accordance with the method described by [@b2-ajas-28-1-37].

Dry matter (DM) and fat content (feed, feed orts, feces, empty body, mammary gland, fetus, femur, uterus and fetal fluid) were determined using AOAC methods 930.15 and 920.39, respectively ([@b1-ajas-28-1-37]). Because of the high fat content in the mammary gland, empty body and femur, the samples were defatted with reflow in petroleum ether for 8h for ether extract analysis. Feed samples were analyzed for total ash by combustion at 600°C for 3 h ([@b1-ajas-28-1-37], method 942.05) and for crude protein (CP) by nitrogen determination using the Dumas method with a Leco-FP 528 LC (2013 LECO Corporation, St. Joseph, MI, USA), as per the protocol described by [@b6-ajas-28-1-37]. Neutral detergent fiber in feed ingredients was determined applying the method described by [@b23-ajas-28-1-37]. Gross energy density was obtained using calorimetric bomb.

Mineral content in samples of empty body, femur, fetus, uterus, fetal fluid, mammary gland, feed ingredients, feed leftovers, feces and urine was determined by digestion in nitric (NHO~3~) and perchloric (HClO~4~) acids ([@b1-ajas-28-1-37]; method 935.13). Ca and Mg contend were determined by atomic absorption ([@b1-ajas-28-1-37]; method 935.13), Na and K by atomic emission ([@b7-ajas-28-1-37]) and P by colorimetric assays ([@b1-ajas-28-1-37]; method 965.17).

Serum Ca, P, and Mg concentrations and alkaline phosphatase activity were determined by colorimetric procedures, using commercial kits (LABTEST, Lagoa Santa MG, Brazil) with spectrophotometer (model Bio 2000 LABQUEST, São Paulo, Brazil). Serum K, Na and ionized Ca contends were determined with a ROCHE 91 electrolyte analyzer.

Body composition at conception
------------------------------

Mineral retention was estimated from the difference between final composition in each body part (maternal body Equation [(Eq.) 1](#fd1-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"}, mammary gland, uterus and femur), determined at slaughter, and composition at the beginning of pregnancy, estimated from reference animals ([Eqs. 2](#fd2-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"} to [8](#fd8-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"}). Changes in bone mineral density were estimated using a similar procedure ([Eqs. 9](#fd9-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"} to [13](#fd13-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"}). The initial composition of fetus and fetal fluid was assumed to be zero.
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where, initial femur = initial femur weight (g); R^2^ = 0.83 and SE = 0.04.
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where, initial BMD of diaphysis = initial bone mineral density of diaphysis in the femur (mm Aluminum); R^2^ = 0.79 and SE = 0.75.
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where, initial BMD of proximal epiphysis = initial bone mineral density of proximal epiphysis in the femur (mm Aluminum); FWi = initial femur weight ([Eqs. 7](#fd7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"} and [8](#fd8-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="disp-formula"}); R^2^ = 0.61; and SE = 0.65.
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where, initial BMD of distal epiphysis = initial bone mineral density of distal epiphysis in the femur (mm Aluminum). R^2^ = 0.40; and SEM = 1.38.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The mineral retention in empty body, femur, fetus, uterus, fetal fluid and mammary gland was estimated from the difference between final composition at slaughter and composition at the beginning of pregnancy. To estimate the mineral composition at beginning of pregnancy we obtained regressions to each part (empty body, femur, fetus, uterus, fetal fluid and mammary gland) from baseline composition of non-pregnant goats using the SAS GLM procedure (version 9.2).

Mineral intake and mineral in the feces and urine data were analyzed as a completely randomized design with repeated measures over time. Mixed models were solved with the fixed effects of breed (Oberhasli and Saanen, 1 degree of freedom -df), type of pregnancy (singleton and twins, 1 df), days of gestation (80, 110, and 140 days, 2 df) and the interaction of these factors as fixed effects and the random effects of animals within breed×type of pregnancy and the residual error, using the SAS MIXED procedure (version 9.2, SAS). Various error covariance structures were investigated and the one that best fit the data according to the Bayesian information criterion (BIC) was selected. Significance level was set at p≤0.05. Trends were considered at p≥0.05 and p≤0.10.

Retention data were analyzed as mixed models with breed (1 df), days of gestation (80, 110, and 140 days, 2 df), type of gestation (1 df) and the interaction of these factors as fixed effects and a residual error as random effect, using the SAS MIXED procedure (version 9.2). The likelihood test indicated heterogeneous residual variances of the significant differences between the number of fetuses and days of gestation. Therefore, residual variances across the number of fetuses and days of gestation sub-classes was modeled using the GROUP command option REPEATED. Graph and analysis of the residue showed that the considerations of the model and the tests applied were pretty accurate. When residual variances were not homogeneous across the number of fetuses and days of gestation sub-classes, and were modeled using the option GROUP of the REPEATED statement. Statistically different means for days of gestation were compared using Tukey's minimum significant difference (i.e., option PDIFF adjust = Tukey of the command LSMEANS). Significance level was set at p≤0.05. Trends were considered at p≥0.05 and p≤0.10.

Polynomial contrasts were performed to analyze linear and quadratic effects during days of gestation using the contrast statement into the SAS MIXED procedure.

Serum mineral levels were analyzed as a completely randomized design with repeated measures over time using mixed models with breed (1 df), number of fetuses (1 df), days of gestation (1, 35, 50, 65, 80, 95, 110, 125, and 140 days; 8 df), collection time (T0 and T4, 1 df) and the interaction of these factors as fixed effects and as random effects of animal within breed×number of fetuses and the residual error, using the SAS MIXED procedure (version 9.2). Error structures UN×AR and UN×CS were used because they provided the best fit according to BIC. The non-significant 3-way and 4-way interaction effects (p\>0.1) were sequentially removed from the model. Significance level was set at p≤0.05. Trends were considered at p≥0.05 and p≤0.10.

RESULTS
=======

Dry matter intake, mineral availability and balance
---------------------------------------------------

Daily DM intake decreased linearly up to 140 days of gestation ([Table 2](#t2-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}). Moreover, compared to Oberhasli goats, Saanen goats exhibited higher DM and minerals intake. Additionally, Ca, P, and K balance was bigger in single pregnancy (114±15.8; 160±9.61; 399±36.5 mg/d/EBW^0.75^, respectively) than twin pregnancy (31.9±16.9; 101±10.9; 180±40.9 mg/d/EBW^0.75^, respectively). The P and Mg balance was greater to Saanen goats (149±11.9, −4.36±19.2 mg/d/EBW^0.75^, to Ca P and Mg respectively) than Oberhasli goats (113±9.05,−50.9±15.4 mg/d/EBW^0.75^, to P and Mg respectively). Given the high amount of Mg and Na excreted in feces, we observed a negative balance.

Mineral retention
-----------------

Weight gain in the goats decreased linearly during gestation development, reaching negative values at 140 days of gestation (p\<0.01, [Table 3](#t3-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}). Oberhasli mothers showed higher (p\<0.01) retention of all the macrominerals in their body (g/kg). During pregnancy, Ca, P, and Mg retention (g/kg) in the maternal body decreased linearly (p\<0.01). Mineral retention was similar in goats carrying one or two fetuses, except for sodium, which was higher in twin-pregnant goats (p\<0.05).

Oberhasli fetuses exhibited higher calcium, phosphorus and magnesium retention (mg/g of total fetus weight) than Saanen fetuses (p\<0.01; [Table 4](#t4-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}). The retention of all minerals in the fetuses (mg/g of total fetus weight) increased with gestation development (p\<0.01), with no differences found between singleton and twin pregnancies. Assuming that mineral deposition in the fetus is practically null up to 30 days of gestation, the accumulation rate of Ca, P, Mg, Na, and K was 324, 222, 1.34, 1.44, and 1.04 mg/d from 30 to 80 days, respectively; 400, 260, 13, 100, and 86 mg/d from 80 to 110 days; and 980, 580, 30, 320, and 124 mg/d from 110 to 140 days. Therefore, mineral retention in the fetus increased significantly from 80 days onward. The three way interactions showed that weight gain in Oberhasli fetuses was greater until the end of pregnancy (p\<0.01). As a result, the largest fetuses showed a greater amount of retained Ca and P, thereby producing the interactions observed.

Fetal fluid increased linearly up to the 140 days of pregnancy, and twin-pregnant Oberhasli goats had higher fluid content than Saanen goats (p\<0.01; [Table 5](#t5-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}). The deposition of P, Na, and K in the fetal fluid (mg/g) increased quadraticaly whereas Mg deposition increased linearly with the days of pregnancy (p\<0.05). Oberhasli goats exhibited greater Ca and Na levels in the fetal fluid (p\<0.01).

Mass retention in the uterus increased linearly with days of pregnancy and was greater in Oberhasli and twin-pregnant goats (p\<0.01; [Table 6](#t6-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}). Na retention (mg/g uterus) was greater in Oberhasli goats (p\<0.05). Mg and K retention (mg/g of uterus) increased linearly over days of pregnancy (p\<0.01). Goats with twin pregnancy had greater Na and K retention in the uterus (p\<0.01).

Weight retention in the mammary gland ([Table 7](#t7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}) increased quadraticaly with days of pregnancy (p\<0.01) and was greater in twin-pregnant goats (p\<0.05). Up to 110 days of gestation, twin-pregnant goats had greater Ca and P retention (mg/g) in the mammary gland, but at 140 days the greatest retention was found in singleton-pregnant goats (p\<0.01). Over the pregnancy Mg, Na and K retention (mg/g of mammary gland) increased. Total retention (g) of all the minerals in the mammary gland increased until the end of pregnancy (p\<0.05).

Greater Ca, P, and Mg retention rates (mg/g) in the femur were observed in Saanen goats ([Table 8](#t8-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}). Except for Ca, mineral retention (mg/g) increased until 110 days of gestation, and mineral retention in the femur was not affected by the number of fetuses. Bone mineral density retention in femoral diaphysis was higher at 110 days of gestation and lower at 80 days, indicating bone resorption in the initial stage of pregnancy (p\<0.01; [Figure 1](#f1-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="fig"}).

Blood metabolism
----------------

Serum Ca, K, and Ca^+^ levels were higher before feeding ([Table 9](#t9-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table"}), whereas P, Mg, and Na levels were higher 4 h after feeding (T4, p\<0.01). Oberhasli goats had higher serum K levels (p\<0.05) than Saanen goats four hours after feeding ([Figure 2](#f2-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="fig"}). Serum Ca levels changed over pregnancy development, increasing 0.5 mg/dL up to 80 days of gestation and decreasing significantly after 110 days (p\<0.05; [Figure 3](#f3-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="fig"}). Serum K levels decreased with pregnancy development, whereas alkaline phosphatase achieving the highest concentrations at 80 days of gestation and decreasing after this (p\<0.05).

DISCUSSION
==========

Given the body changes observed in pregnant goats, the number of fetuses did not affect mineral losses form the maternal body. The main changes were primarily associated with pregnancy development.

Up to 80 days of gestation, the Ca, Mg, and P content stored in the goat's body was enough to withstand the first physiological body changes and especially to meet future growth demands intrinsic to pregnancy.

In the initial stages of pregnancy, the maternal body undergoes drastic physiological changes in order to adapt to the developing embryo and placenta. The uterus rapidly enlarges, as blood volume increases with blood cell multiplication (hemoglobin and platelets) ([@b24-ajas-28-1-37]). Processes that require energy expenditure, such as muscle contraction, blood coagulation and cardiac control, involve Ca directly, in addition to P and Mg, which play an important role in adenosine triphosphate (ATP) production ([@b25-ajas-28-1-37]). For meeting the increased demand for these minerals, pregnant goats increased Ca, P, and Mg apparent absorption from food, without modifying their loss in feces and urine, and enhanced bone resorption, making these minerals readily available. This is evidenced by the slight elevation in serum Ca levels between the first and 80th day of pregnancy, which, although apparently insignificant, is likely greater than expressed by blood concentrations. This could be due the mineral levels that are diluted during pregnancy due to increased blood volume ([@b20-ajas-28-1-37]). Furthermore, despite its high variability, the mineral composition of the femur (Ca, P, and Mg levels) is compatible with densitometry results, indicating bone resorption up to 80 days of gestation. This result contradicts [@b14-ajas-28-1-37] theory, which states that mineral deposition in maternal bones occurs in the initial phase of pregnancy to withstand future demands. In addition, it also suggests that Ca, P, and Mg remain stored in soft tissues and/or in blood, but not in bone tissue, making these minerals more readily available.

According to earlier studies, from 80 days of gestation onward, mineral deposition was markedly elevated in the fetus and mammary glands, which accounts for the higher mineral demand during pregnancy ([@b3-ajas-28-1-37]; [@b19-ajas-28-1-37]). The deposition of Ca, P, and Mg in these tissues was mainly sustained by maternal body storage, which decreased significantly after 80 days of gestation. Densitometry and mineral composition of the femur, however, suggests that a fraction of these minerals that were freely circulating in the body were mobilized to produce a mineral bone stock. The results of densitometry and mineral composition of the femur show that a freely-circulating fraction of these minerals was retained in bones between 80 and 110 days of gestation. This was likely associated to a larger increase in the serum estrogen levels of pregnant goats, which occurs from 80 days of gestation onward ([@b4-ajas-28-1-37]). Other studies show that estrogen was directly related to bone remodeling, stimulating osteoblastic activity ([@b8-ajas-28-1-37]). However, as expected the results of total alkaline phosphatase activity do not reflect this tendency at 80 days of pregnancy, possibly because total alkaline phosphatase activity is the combination of this activity in the liver, intestine, placenta, bones, kidneys and white blood cells ([@b15-ajas-28-1-37]). It could be confounded with the increase of alkaline phosphatase secretion in the placenta during the gestation ([@b13-ajas-28-1-37]).

According to the observations of [@b16-ajas-28-1-37], the amount of Ca absorbed at the end of pregnancy is insufficient to meet animal requirements at this stage because Ca and P decrease in maternal body composition, whereas their endogenous losses increase. At the end of gestation, Ca intake was reduced as a result of the decrease in DM intake; consequently, goats increase apparent Ca absorption ([@b25-ajas-28-1-37]). In addition, based on serum Ca levels at the end of pregnancy and data on bone mineral density and maternal body composition between 110 and 140 days of gestation, higher Ca, P, and Mg mobilization from maternal deposits occurs during this stage in order to promote fetal development and colostrum production. Stable serum P and Ca^+^ levels over the gestation were expected ([@b13-ajas-28-1-37]). However, in contrast to that reported in humans, serum Mg levels did not decrease at the end of pregnancy ([@b10-ajas-28-1-37]).

No differences were detected in Na retention in the maternal body, suggesting that the amounts of this mineral used to support the growth of pregnancy tissues was obtained from diet and optimized by a decrease in endogenous excretion. In pregnant women, progesterone increases glomerular filtration in the kidney through a mineral-corticoid effect, thereby increasing Na reabsorption and water retention in the maternal body ([@b18-ajas-28-1-37]). This process has yet to be described in animals, and despite the negative Na balance, the present study found a tendency toward greater Na retention in pregnant goats. According to McDougal (1975), mean Na levels in sheep saliva was 370 to 462 mg/dL. The negative Na balance was possibly due to the high Na content of saliva which could be lost in feces.

Our results indicate that the K supply in support of pregnancy products were mainly obtained from diet. Its consumption did not decrease over the gestation, likely because of the high K content in the diet. Most feeds commonly fed to goats naturally contain high K levels, making it difficult to avoid levels that exceed requirements in diet formulation. Consequently, the negative Mg balance can result from the antagonistic effect of K on its absorption. According to [@b25-ajas-28-1-37], this antagonism was more pronounced in sheep than in cattle and also depends on the type of food. With pregnancy development, however, the goats showed a tendency to decrease Mg loss in feces and urine. As such, the results suggest that goats also suffer losses in Mg absorption when fed diets with high K content.

Our findings on mineral composition of the fetuses at 140 days of gestation are close those reported by [@b19-ajas-28-1-37]. A comparison of types of pregnancy shows that, irrespective of the number of fetuses, the maternal body works equally for pregnancy maintenance. With respect to mineral partitioning, no competition between the fetuses was observed in twin pregnancies, and their combined growth was similar to that of fetuses from singleton pregnancies.

[@b26-ajas-28-1-37] found that goats exhibit higher K levels and lower Na levels in fetal fluid at the end of pregnancy, likely because of the fetal metabolism. These authors reported that 85% to 95% of Na was absorbed in fetal kidneys in this phase due to an increase in the Na-K-ATPase enzyme, which participates in Na reabsorption, thereby decreasing Na and increasing K levels in fetal urine. These authors also suggest that permeability to these ions can change during this period and that the activity of Na and K pumps decreases. On the other hand, Na is the major constituent of fetal fluid at the onset of pregnancy and participates in amniotic fluid formation, where it retains and increases these fluids and contributes to osmotic pressure balance (McDwell, 1992).

In the present study the greater the fetal size, the greater the uterus size and its Na and K composition. According to [@b3-ajas-28-1-37], the placental mass was directly related to variations in fetal weight. Most nutrients (amino acids, K, Ca^+2^, Mg^+2^, and phosphate) flow through the placenta by active transport, which was proportional to fetal growth rate. Na is directly related to functions such as active amino acid transport, glucose delivery to cells, Ca absorption and transport, and along with K, participates in active transport by the Na-K pump ([@b3-ajas-28-1-37]; [@b25-ajas-28-1-37]). Given the role they play, the uterine levels of these minerals likely increase with the number of fetuses, directly affecting nutrient demands in the placenta. Accordingly, this theory applies to the low Na levels found in the body of twin-pregnant goats. In addition to mobilizing greater amounts of Na from their reserves to form uterine tissues in twin pregnancies, the maternal body reserves the highest content of this material for fetal fluid formation because of its functions related to water retention, which is greater in this type of pregnancy.

Considering that total Ca in the mammary gland was unchanged and that colostrum production started at the end of pregnancy, the interaction obtained suggests that low Ca levels in the mammary gland of twin-pregnant goats is possibly caused by the increase in other gland components, such as total proteins and fats. According to [@b5-ajas-28-1-37], the first day colostrum of twin-pregnant goats, ewes and cows contains more total solids, total proteins and G-immunoglobulin than colostrum from singleton-pregnant animals. Therefore, our results suggest that twin-pregnant goats can also produce colostrum with different Ca composition from that of singleton pregnancy goats.

Serum mineral levels were maintained within the normal range described for animals in this physiological condition ([@b29-ajas-28-1-37]). As expected, after feeding, goats showed higher serum Na levels and lower K levels. Potassium ions participate in osmotic balance within the cells, whereas Na is an extracellular ion. After feeding, blood insulin level increases, helping tissues to capture nutrients in the bloodstream and transfer them to the cells. In addition, insulin accounts for short-term adjustments in net K flow in cells ([@b25-ajas-28-1-37]). The differences between breeds in relation to serum K levels were likely caused by the lower K retention in Saanen goats. In these animals, K sequestration by cells might be more rapid after absorption, which is possibly related to the higher K balance compared to Oberhasli goats.

Magnesium and P are essential elements for oxidative phosphorylation, which occurs for ATP production. Most energy available in the organism is consumed by the gastrointestinal system and thereafter by the liver and other tissues, which also spend energy to metabolize nutrients ([@b17-ajas-28-1-37]). The higher P and Mg levels 4 h post-feeding can therefore be explained by the active absorption of most nutrients, with energy expenditure in enterocytes. At the second collection, these elements were probably available in greater amounts in order to ensure the occurrence of the absorptive processes observed when goats were well-fed.

The Ca fraction freely circulating in the body is found in ionized form (ionized calcium), bound to plasmatic proteins, and organic and inorganic acids. The decrease in total Ca levels in the fed condition was directly related to a decrease in ionized Ca levels. Because ionized Ca is essential for muscle contraction and cell signaling ([@b25-ajas-28-1-37]), the Ca ions in the fed condition were likely captured in cells to meet muscle activity demands during digestion, absorption and peristalsis.

The second main changes in the maternal body were associated between the breeds studied. Factors such as age, physiological stage and genotype affect the mineral demands of animals. The different genotypes are known to exhibit differences in body composition and metabolism ([@b27-ajas-28-1-37]). The particularities of the genotypes have been rarely considered in studies on nutritional demands, especially regarding the mineral needs of small ruminants ([@b19-ajas-28-1-37]). In our study, fetuses from Oberhasli goats displayed higher Ca, P, and Mg retention because they may have received a greater supply of these minerals from their mothers, who exhibited a greater ability in retaining these nutrients in the body. On the other hand, Saanen goats had lower body mineral content, tended to store these minerals in bones and to diminish their losses in feces and urine.

Both Oberhasli and Saanen are native to Canton Berne in Switzerland, and although they show specific productivity features, both breeds have been selected for high milk production. Under similar environmental conditions, Saanen goats have higher milk production, but lower total solids concentration in milk than Oberhasli goats ([@b9-ajas-28-1-37]), which is evidence of their different metabolic processes. The main differences between the breeds are reported in studies on milk protein content ([@b21-ajas-28-1-37]), and investigations comparing the mineral metabolism of these breeds are practically nonexistent. Although with few experimental units for each breed, our results are indicative that the two breeds exhibit different mineral metabolism and more studies are necessary to better detect this differences.

CONCLUSION
==========

Ca, P, and Mg metabolism during pregnancy can be divided into two stages. The first, up to 80 days of gestation, is characterized by the preparation of the maternal body for future demands. During this stage, minerals are retained in the body to support important physiological and metabolic adjustments, meeting the needs of gestational products. The second stage, from 80 days of gestation onward, is characterized by the transfer of maternal body reserves for fetal development and colostrum production. Sodium and K supplies are provided by adjustments in endogenous excretion and an increase in the intestinal absorption of these minerals. Additionally, the mineral metabolism seems to be specific to each genotype and, except for Na, is not affected by the number of fetuses.

We thank the São Paulo Research Foundation (FAPESP) (grants \#2009/10125-0 and 2007/58239-8) for providing financial support.

![Bone mineral density (mm Al) retention of femoral diaphysis (±standard error) in goats during pregnancy.](ajas-28-1-37f1){#f1-ajas-28-1-37}

![Serum potassium levels (mmol/L) in pregnant Saanen and Oberhasli goats at T0 and T4 blood collection times (±standard error). \* p\<0.05; \**\** p\<0.01.](ajas-28-1-37f2){#f2-ajas-28-1-37}

![Serum calcium and potassium (mmol/L) levels and alkaline phosphatase activity (U/L) in goats during pregnancy (±standard error).](ajas-28-1-37f3){#f3-ajas-28-1-37}

###### 

Feed and diet composition

  Ingredient                                                   \%      DM g/kg   GE     g/kg DM                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------- --------- ------ --------- ------ ----- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------
  Corn ground                                                  32.85   820       3.92   101.80    29.0   169   0.48   2.97   1.08   0.44   2.8
  Soybean meal                                                 12.25   831       4.17   518.00    18.6   222   2.83   7.27   3.24   0.63   24.8
  Corn hay                                                     44.12   852       3.86   102.20    17.1   580   2.28   2.01   1.79   0.47   11.4
  Tifton 65-hay                                                10.0    872       3.84   77.60     9.4    784   3.83   2.21   1.93   0.69   18.5
  Mineral premix[1](#tfn2-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}   0.38    990       \-     \-        \-     \-    184    73     58     49.4   1.0
  NaCl                                                         0.07    980       \-     \-        \-     \-    \-     \-     \-     397    \-
  Limestone                                                    0.33    950       \-     \-        \-     \-    501    \-     0.3    0.22   0.06
  Wole diet                                                    100     842       3.27   125       17.0   355   3.87   2.76   1.69   1.42   9.19

DM, dry matter; GE, gross energy in Mcal/kg of DM; CP, crude protein; EE, ether extract; NDF, neutral detergent fiber; Ca, calcium; P, phosphorus; NaCl, sodium chloride.

Premix contained 73 g of P/kg, 190 g of Ca/kg, 62 g of Na/kg, 90 g of Cl/kg, 44 g of Mg/kg, 30 g of S/kg, 1.35 mg of Zn/kg, 340 mg of Cu/kg, 940 mg of Mn/kg, 1.06 mg of Fe/kg, 3 mg of Co/kg, 16 mg of I/kg, 10 mg of Se/kg, maximum of 730 mg of F/kg.

###### 

DM intake, mineral intake and daily excretion of minerals in feces and urine in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                                                   Oberhasli                                                  Saanen                                                      p[1](#tfn4-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------- ------ ------- ------ --------
  Dray matter intake (g/d/EBW^0.75^)[3](#tfn6-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}   54.4[3](#tfn6-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±6.72)   40.6 (±11.6)                                                52.2 (±6.72)                                               35.4 (±6.72)                                                36.9 (±6.72)                                               29.1 (±8.24)                                                59.4 (±8.24)                                               74.4 (±8.24)                                                56.8 (±6.72)                                               79.8 (±12.1)                                                46.9 (±6.72)                                               23.6 (±8.23)                                                \*     \*L     ns     ns
  Mineral intake (mg/EBW^0.75^)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Calcium                                                                         253 (±24.8)                                                169 (±43.0)                                                 246 (±24.8)                                                134 (±24.9)                                                 230 (±30.5)                                                124 (±30.5)                                                 290 (±30.5)                                                362 (±30.5)                                                 241 (±24.9)                                                358 (±53.7)                                                 246 (±24.9)                                                121 (±30.5)                                                 \*     0.09L   ns     ns
   Phosphorus                                                                      216 (±18.8)                                                134 (±32.6)                                                 196 (±18.5)                                                125 (±18.5)                                                 192 (±23.1)                                                105 (±23.1)                                                 231 (±23.1)                                                286 (±23.1)                                                 209 (±18.9)                                                275 (±35.1)                                                 196 (±18.6)                                                96.3 (±23.1)                                                0.06   ns      \*\*   ns
   Magnesium                                                                       114 (±13.0)                                                78.1 (±22.5)                                                108 (±13.0)                                                55.0 (±13.0)                                                102 (±15.9)                                                46.0 (±15.9)                                                127 (±15.9)                                                159 (±15.9)                                                 91.1 (±15.9)                                               162 (±28.5)                                                 120 (±13.0)                                                51.0 (±15.9)                                                \*     ns      ns     ns
   Sodium                                                                          59.6 (±6.34)                                               39.4 (±11.0)                                                54.2 (±6.34)                                               29.7 (±6.34)                                                52.6 (±7.76)                                               26.0 (±7.77)                                                64.5 (±7.77)                                               82.8 (±7.77)                                                55.7 (±6.34)                                               77.0 (±12.1)                                                51.6 (±6.34)                                               27.2 (±7.77)                                                \*     0.06L   ns     ns
   Potassium                                                                       699 (±63.9)                                                441 (±111)                                                  624 (±63.9)                                                386 (±63.9)                                                 614 (±78.2)                                                325 (±78.2)                                                 741 (±78.2)                                                900 (±78.2)                                                 625 (±63.8)                                                1080 (±175)                                                 644 (±63.9)                                                302 (±78.2)                                                 \*     ns      ns     ns
  Feces (mg/d/EBW^0.75^)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Calcium                                                                         205[a](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±21.2)    105[b](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±36.7)     167[a](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±21.2)    123[b](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±21.2)     104[a](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±21.2)    98.0[b](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±25.9)    138[b](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±36.7)    222[ab](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±36.7)    121[b](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±21.1)    122[ab](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±26.0)    75.0[b](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±21.2)   103[ab](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±26.0)    ns     \*L     ns     B×F \*
   Phosphorus                                                                      66.8 (±9.23)                                               32.0 (±16.0)                                                60.4 (±9.23)                                               49.6 (±9.23)                                                38.6 (±9.23)                                               34.5 (±11.3)                                                46.2 (±16.0)                                               58.3 (±16.0)                                                44.8 (±9.23)                                               35.0 (±11.3)                                                24.3 (±9.23)                                               27.5 (±11.3)                                                ns     0.08L   ns     ns
   Magnesium                                                                       161 (±24.1)                                                101 (±41.7)                                                 146 (±24.1)                                                87.0 (±24.1)                                                73.1 (±24.1)                                               64.5 (±29.5)                                                112 (±41.7)                                                120 (±41.7)                                                 95.3 (±24.1)                                               77.9 (±29.5)                                                45.2 (±24.1)                                               48.2 (±29.5)                                                ns     \*L     ns     ns
   Sodium                                                                          113 (±34.0)                                                76.5 (±58.7)                                                142 (±33.9)                                                81.1 (±33.9)                                                74.4 (±33.9)                                               73.5 (±41.5)                                                61.6 (±58.7)                                               99.5 (±58.7)                                                101 (±33.9)                                                75.7 (±41.5)                                                42.7 (±33.9)                                               65.4 (±41.5)                                                ns     ns      ns     ns
   Potassium                                                                       35.4[a](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±7.27)   22.0[bc](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±12.6)   33.6[a](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±7.27)   15.3[bc](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±7.27)   23.2[a](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±7.27)   14.0[bc](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±8.91)   7.82[c](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±12.6)   27.7[ab](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±12.6)   17.4[c](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±7.27)   35.2[ab](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±8.91)   10.4[c](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±7.27)   19.7[ab](#tfn7-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±8.91)   ns     ns      ns     B×F \*
  Urine (mg/d/EBW^0.75^)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Calcium                                                                         6.92 (±3.44)                                               1.29 (±5.95)                                                3.42 (±3.44)                                               4.06 (±3.44)                                                1.58 (±3.44)                                               6.64 (±4.21)                                                7.30 (±4.21)                                               6.60 (±4.21)                                                1.34 (±4.21)                                               1.82 (±4.21)                                                6.96 (±3.44)                                               6.98 (±4.21)                                                ns     ns      ns     ns
   Phosphorus                                                                      0.202 (±0.416)                                             0.449 (±0.721)                                              0.256 (±0.416)                                             0.819 (±0.460)                                              0.797 (±0.416)                                             0.505 (±0.509)                                              1.04 (±0.509)                                              1.66 (±0.509)                                               0.392 (±0.509)                                             1.70 (±0.509)                                               0.897 (±0.416)                                             1.84 (±0.509)                                               \*     ns      0.09   ns
   Magnesium                                                                       39.2 (±12.1)                                               23.9 (±21.0)                                                26.7 (±12.1)                                               28.8 (±12.1)                                                24.1 (±12.1)                                               16.6 (±14.8)                                                25.2 (±14.8)                                               50.4 (±14.8)                                                19.5 (±14.8)                                               16.0 (±14.8)                                                30.0 (±12.1)                                               20.2 (±14.8)                                                ns     ns      ns     ns
   Sodium                                                                          3.39 (±1.71)                                               3.79 (±2.95)                                                5.72 (±1.71)                                               5.54 (±1.71)                                                3.94 (±1.71)                                               4.86 (±2.09)                                                2.58 (±2.08)                                               3.89 (±2.09)                                                3.80 (±2.09)                                               3.30 (±2.09)                                                7.39 (±1.71)                                               4.91 (±2.09)                                                ns     ns      ns     ns
   Potassium                                                                       330 (±128)                                                 303 (±222)                                                  298 (±128)                                                 337 (±128)                                                  128 (±128)                                                 206 (±157)                                                  230 (±157)                                                 381 (±157)                                                  267 (±157)                                                 176 (±157)                                                  454 (±128)                                                 192 (±157)                                                  ns     ns      ns     ns

DM, dry matter; EBW, metabolic empty body weight.

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect.

B, breed; F, number of fetuses.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis.

Means within a same row and with different superscript letters are statistically different (p\<0.05).

###### 

Mineral retention in maternal body in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                         Oberhasli                                                  Saanen           p[1](#tfn8-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------------- ------ ------- ---- ----
  Body                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
  Retained mass (kg)                                     8.09[2](#tfn9-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±0.73)   9.46 (±1.63)     6.07 (±4.08)                                    4.40 (±3.30)     0.289 (±4.54)    −5.55 (±3.19)     6.83 (±0.90)     7.79 (±1.15)     4.71 (±2.89)      2.05 (±2.86)      −0.85 (±3.93)     3.82 (±3.19)     ns     \*\*L   ns   ns
  Retained dry matter (kg)                               4.65 (±2.03)                                               7.87 (±2.19)     7.87 (±2.81)                                    3.94 (±1.50)     0.921 (±4.10)    −2.52 (±3.69)     3.67 (±2.03)     6.45 (±1.70)     3.88 (±2.43)      1.34 (±1.30)      −1.89 (±3.55)     −1.22 (±3.20)    ns     \*\*L   ns   ns
  g/kg BW[3](#tfn10-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Calcium                                               4.20 (±1.19)                                               4.54 (±0.89)     2.13 (±1.37)                                    3.86 (±2.92)     1.13 (±1.45)     −2.32 (±2.15)     0.68 (±1.19)     0.91 (±0.68)     −2.05 (±1.19)     −0.78 (±2.06)     −4.17 (±1.26)     −2.40 (±2.15)    \*\*   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Phosphorus                                            2.12 (±0.57)                                               2.47 (±0.41)     1.53 (±0.76)                                    2.18 (±1.38)     0.43 (±0.71)     −1.17 (±1.26)     0.34 (±0.58)     0.52 (±0.36)     −0.77 (±0.65)     −0.29 (±0.97)     −1.83 (±0.62)     −0.17 (±0.29)    \*\*   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Magnesium                                             0.156 (±0.039)                                             0.185 (±0.033)   0.132 (±0.044)                                  0.150 (±0.055)   0.069 (±0.049)   −0.025 (±0.048)   0.074 (±0.032)   0.105 (±0.026)   0.028 (±0.045)    −0.002 (±0.045)   −0.02 (±0.049)    0.031 (±0.041)   \*\*   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Sodium                                                0.581 (±0.044)                                             0.756 (±0.050)   0.328 (±0.153)                                  0.328 (±0.153)   0.831 (±0.210)   0.373 (±0.148)    0.076 (±0.210)   0.027 (±0.055)   0.237 (±0.050)    0.012 (±0.133)    −0.102 (±0.128)   0.520 (±0.181)   \*\*   ns      \*   ns
   Potassium                                             1.27 (±0.27)                                               0.831 (±0.284)   0.541 (±0.219)                                  0.862 (±0.288)   0.485 (±0.269)   −0.055 (±0.420)   0.110 (±0.275)   0.148 (±0.246)   −0.087 (±0.189)   0.259 (±0.249)    −0.148 (±0.233)   0.584 (±0.364)   \*\*   ns      ns   ns
  Grams                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Calcium                                               152 (±50.4)                                                195 (±49.6)      93.7 (±68.2)                                    130 (±124)       48.2 (±69.8)     −112 (±96.5)      28.7 (±50.4)     49.5 (±38.2)     −108 (±59.1)      −37.7 (±87.9)     −211 (±60.4)      −119 (±96.5)     \*\*   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Phosphorus                                            76.6 (±24.4)                                               105 (±20.6)      68.4 (±37.4)                                    75.5 (±59.6)     18.1 (±34.4)     −55.2 (±55.4)     15.1 (±24.5)     22.2 (±17.8)     −41.2 (±32.4)     −14.0 (±42.2)     −94.1 (±29.8)     −16.2 (±48.0)    \*\*   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Magnesium                                             5.66 (±1.68)                                               7.87 (±1.66)     5.82 (±2.21)                                    5.33 (±1.85)     2.94 (±2.12)     −1.34 (±1.98)     3.32 (±1.37)     5.06 (±1.29)     1.25 (±2.21)      −0.045 (±1.51)    −1.13 (±2.12)     1.03 (±1.71)     \*     \*\*L   ns   ns
   Sodium                                                21.0 (±1.94)                                               31.5 (±2.28)     14.4 (±7.44)                                    30.5 (±9.29)     15.8 (±6.39)     3.22 (±8.27)      0.88 (±2.37)     10.4 (±2.28)     0.35 (±6.44)      5.84 (±8.04)      −5.22 (±5.53)     20.4 (±7.16)     \*\*   ns      \*   ns
   Potassium                                             45.8 (±12.1)                                               34.5 (±12.4)     23.9 (±11.1)                                    31.2 (±10.9)     20.6 (±12.4)     −1.71 (±17.9)     3.13 (±12.1)     5.48 (±10.7)     −4.70 (±9.60)     13.4 (±9.48)      −8.89 (±10.7)     23.5 (±15.5)     \*\*   ns      ns   ns

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis.

g/kg BW, grams of mineral nutrients per mean maternal body weight during pregnancy.

###### 

Mineral retention in fetuses in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                                 Oberhasli                                                  Saanen           p [1](#tfn11-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                  
  -------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------ ------- ------ -----------
  Fetuses                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     
   Retained mass (g)                                             246[3](#tfn13-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±28.0)   534 (±28.0)      1412 (±210)                                       2571 (±210)      4266 (±398)      6366 (±398)      243 (±28.0)      456 (±21.6)      1191 (±183)      2315 (±183)      3653 (±345)      5717 (±345)      \*     \*\*Q   \*\*   B×D×F\*\*
   Retained dry mass (g)                                         25.0 (±6.80)                                               65.3 (±6.80)     224 (±19.5)                                       267 (±23.8)      782 (±124)       1016 (±124)      21.0 (±6.80)     42.8 (±5.27)     160 (±16.8)      304 (±16.8)      640 (±108)       935 (±108)       ns     \*\*Q   \*\*   B×D×F\*\*
  mg/g of fetuses[4](#tfn14-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Calcium                                                       8.36 (±1.52)                                               10.4 (±1.52)     18.4 (±1.38)                                      14.4 (±1.38)     22.1 (±2.43)     17.1 (±2.43)     6.50 (±1.52)     7.79 (±1.31)     12.6 (±1.38)     13.2 (±1.38)     14.3 (±2.10)     15.2 (±2.10)     \*\*   \*\*L   ns     ns
   Phosphorus                                                    6.45 (±1.12)                                               6.82 (±1.12)     11.6 (±0.93)                                      9.93 (±0.93)     10.0 (±0.50)     10.8 (±0.40)     4.68 (±1.12)     5.38 (±0.97)     7.82 (±0.93)     8.27 (±0.93)     9.12 (±0.35)     8.35 (±0.35)     \*\*   \*\*Q   ns     ns
   Magnesium                                                     0.387 (±0.057)                                             0.405 (±0.057)   0.558 (±0.066)                                    0.530 (±0.066)   0.638 (±0.069)   0.567 (±0.069)   0.317 (±0.058)   0.318 (±0.049)   0.384 (±0.057)   0.454 (±0.066)   0.515 (±0.060)   0.481 (±0.060)   \*\*   \*\*L   ns     ns
   Sodium                                                        3.33 (±0.757)                                              4.32 (±0.618)    4.14 (±0.399)                                     4.49 (±0.489)    5.56 (±0.869)    5.53 (±1.06)     3.38 (±0.618)    3.66 (±0.618)    4.48 (±0.346)    3.31 (±0.399)    5.81 (±0.752)    5.25 (±0.752)    \*\*   ns      \*     ns
   Potassium                                                     2.53 (±0.429)                                              2.53 (±0.525)    2.77 (±0.163)                                     3.42 (±0.163)    1.96 (±0.414)    2.78 (±0.338)    2.67 (±0.429)    2.47 (±0.371)    3.15 (±0.115)    3.08 (±0.133)    2.69 (±0.293)    2.82 (±0.338)    \*\*   ns      ns     ns
  Grams                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Calcium                                                       1.02 (±0.395)                                              2.79 (±0.395)    13.0 (±2.33)                                      18.8 (±2.33)     47.2 (±6.55)     54.8 (±6.55)     0.780 (±0.395)   1.86 (±0.342)    7.05 (±2.33)     15.5 (±2.33)     25.6 (±5.67)     43.9 (±5.67)     \*\*   \*\*Q   \*\*   B×D×F \*
   Phosphorus                                                    0.77 (±0.257)                                              1.84 (±0.257)    8.26 (±1.94)                                      13.1 (±1.94)     26.0 (±3.19)     35.3 (±3.91)     0.56 (±0.257)    1.28 (±0.223)    4.39 (±1.94)     9.69 (±1.94)     16.7 (±2.76)     23.9 (±2.76)     \*\*   \*\*Q   \*\*   B×D×F \*
   Magnesium                                                     0.047 (±0.014)                                             0.109 (±0.014)   0.396 (±0.119)                                    0.716 (±0.119)   1.37 (±0.22)     1.82 (±0.22)     0.038 (±0.014)   0.075 (±0.012)   0.223 (±0.10)    0.531 (±0.119)   0.953 (±0.192)   1.38 (±0.192)    \*     \*\*Q   \*\*   D×F \*
   Sodium                                                        0.432 (±0.186)                                             1.15 (±0.152)    2.95 (±0.537)                                     6.00 (±0.658)    11.9 (±2.10)     16.4 (±2.58)     0.403 (±0.152)   0.884 (±0.152)   2.63 (±0.465)    3.83 (±0.537)    10.7 (±1.82)     15.0 (±1.82)     ns     \*\*Q   \*\*   D×F \*
   Potassium                                                     0.309 (±0.139)                                             0.912 (±0.139)   1.89 (±0.883)                                     5.08 (±0.721)    4.28 (±1.55)     8.89 (±1.27)     0.316 (±0.139)   0.588 (±0.120)   1.87 (±0.624)    3.58 (±0.721)    4.99 (±1.10)     9.19 (±1.10)     ns     \*\*L   \*\*   D×F \*\*

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect; Q, quadratic effect.

B, breed; D, gestation days; F, number of fetuses.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis.

mg/g of fetuses, milligrams of mineral nutrients per mean fetus weight during pregnancy. Initial to weight was assumed be zero.

###### 

Mineral retention in fetal fluid in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                                     Oberhasli                                                   Saanen             p[1](#tfn15-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                    
  ------------------------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ------------------ ------- ------- ------ ------------
  Fetal fluid                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Retained mass (g)                                                 18.4[3](#tfn17-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±4.65)   23.9 (±8.26)       48.6 (±14.7)                                     28.9 (±7.37)       65.8 (±13.2)       52.8 (±11.6)       16.2 (±4.65)       22.2 (±6.40)       31.8 (±12.7)       20.1 (±6.38)       36.0 (±11.4)      46.9 (±10.0)       \*\*    \*\*L   \*\*   B×D×F \*\*
   Retained dry matter (g)                                           807 (±76.5)                                                 1347 (±139)        1675 (±1145)                                     2688 (±254)        1678 (±248)        3273 (±403)        750 (±76.5)        1422 (±108)        2177 (±992)        1544 (±220)        1639 (±215)       2022 (±349)        0.096   \*\*L   ns     ns
  mg/g of fetal fluid[4](#tfn18-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Calcium                                                           0.234 (±0.0516)                                             0.224 (±0.0163)    0.152 (±0.0363)                                  0.207 (±0.0475)    0.308 (±0.0883)    0.228 (±0.0649)    0.207 (±0.0516)    0.185 (±0.0115)    0.202 (±0.0296)    0.219 (±0.0412)    0.284 (±0.0624)   0.200 (±0.0563)    ns      ns      ns     ns
   Phosphorus                                                        0.0877 (±0.0256)                                            0.0620 (±0.0117)   0.0368 (±0.0154)                                 0.0652 (±0.0203)   0.0739 (±0.0217)   0.0962 (±0.0275)   0.0934 (±0.0257)   0.0662 (±0.0153)   0.0570 (±0.0126)   0.0927 (±0.0176)   0.102 (±0.0108)   0.0822 (±0.0337)   ns      \*Q     ns     ns
   Magnesium                                                         0.0578 (±0.0223)                                            0.0650 (±0.0110)   0.0640 (±0.0397)                                 0.0578 (±0.0230)   0.0409 (±0.0310)   0.139 (±0.0282)    0.0895 (±0.0273)   0.0400 (±0.0085)   0.0815 (±0.0397)   0.0757 (±0.0)      0.169 (±0.0219)   0.0772 (±0.0244)   ns      \*L     ns     ns
   Sodium                                                            3.74 (±0.480)                                               4.27 (±1.06)       1.27 (±0573)                                     2.27 (±0.423)      4.01 (±0.438)      1.96 (±0.445)      3.10 (±0.480)      2.90 (±0.823)      1.87 (±0.701)      1.54 (±0.423)      2.15 (±0.309)     2.51 (±0.314)      0.075   \*\*Q   ns     ns
   Potassium                                                         0.422 (±0.453)                                              0.543 (±0.160)     0.419 (±0.409)                                   0.489 (±0.142)     0.885 (±0.566)     1.45 (±0.399)      1.55 (±0.453)      0.445 (±0.124)     0.777 (±0.334)     0.677 (±0.142)     1.93 (±0.400)     1.55 (±0.345)      ns      \*\*Q   ns     ns
  Total (g)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Calcium                                                           0.0975 (±0.0244)                                            0.163 (±0.0120)    0.239 (±0.103)                                   0.278 (±0.0516)    0.249 (±0.0920)    0.356 (±0.0635)    0.0754 (±0.0244)   0.127 (±0.0084)    0.215 (±0.103)     0.172 (±0.0447)    0.232 (±0.065)    0.184 (±0.055)     \*\*    \*\*L   \*\*   ns
   Phosphorus                                                        0.0335 (±0.0099)                                            0.0386 (±0.0082)   0.0362 (±0.0559)                                 0.0824 (±0.0166)   0.0403 (±0.0181)   0.167 (±0.0729)    0.0355 (±0.0099)   0.0435 (±0.0071)   0.0790 (±0.0456)   0.0728 (±0.0144)   0.0826 (±0.009)   0.194 (±0.0632)    ns      \*\*L   ns     ns
   Magnesium                                                         0.0231 (±0.0088)                                            0.0438 (±0.0084)   0.0501 (±0.069)                                  0.0769 (±0.0252)   0.0269 (±0.0190)   0.224 (±0.0322)    0.0322 (±0.0108)   0.0284 (±0.0065)   0.0752 (±0.0269)   0.0605 (±0.0208)   0.135 (±0.0134)   0.0710 (±0.0280)   ns      \*\*L   ns     ns
   Sodium                                                            1.51 (±0.181)                                               2.64 (±0.677)      0.958 (±0.340)                                   3.09 (±0.596)      2.82 (±0.393)      3.37 (±0.810)      1.14 (±0.181)      2.12 (±0.525)      0.860 (±0.417)     1.24 (±0.596)      1.77 (±0.278)     2.59 (±0.573)      \*\*    \*\*Q   \*\*   ns
   Potassium                                                         0.166 (±0.181)                                              0.355 (±0.128)     0.341 (±0.250)                                   0.624 (±0.153)     0.705 (±0.532)     2.31 (±0.424)      0.608 (±0.181)     0.332 (±0.099)     0.656 (±0.204)     0.538 (±0.153)     1.61 (±0.376)     1.61 (±0.367)      ns      \*\*Q   ns     B×F \*

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect; Q, quadratic effect.

B, breed; D, gestation days; F, number of fetuses.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis.

mg/g of fetal fluid, milligrams of mineral nutrients per mean fetal fluid weight during pregnancy.

###### 

Mineral retention in uterus in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                                Oberhasli                                                  Saanen            p[1](#tfn19-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                            
  ------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------------------ ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ----------------- ------ ------- ------ ----------
  Uterus                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Retained mass (g)                                            815[3](#tfn21-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±54.9)   1,458 (±52.0)     1,286 (±193)                                     1,787 (±420)      1,770 (±144)      1,773 (±439)      546 (±67.2)       1,168 (±32.9)      1,106 (±157.9)    2,312 (±420)      1,249 (±125)      1,923 (±438)      \*\*   \*\*L   \*\*   ns
   Retained dry matter (g)                                      93.1 (±7.06)                                               180 (±5.37)       163 (±18.8)                                      217 (±75.6)       297 (±49.1)       250 (±67.7)       65.8 (±8.64)      131 (±3.40)        123 (±15.3)       331 (±75.6)       169 (±42.5)       272 (±67.7)       \*\*   \*\*L   \*\*   ns
  mg/g of uterus[4](#tfn22-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Calcium                                                      0.370 (±0.147)                                             0.552 (±0.0958)   0.451 (±0.0171)                                  0.343 (±0.0409)   0.380 (±0.0649)   0.366 (±0.0064)   0.511 (±0.147)    0.369 (±0.0830)    0.391 (±0.0148)   0.401 (±0.0354)   0.393 (±0.0459)   0.448 (±0.0064)   ns     ns      ns     B×D \*\*
   Phosphorus                                                   2.36 (±0.354)                                              2.71 (±0.155)     2.12 (±0.291)                                    2.37 (±0.228)     1.83 (±0.383)     2.09 (±0.598)     1.91 (±0.433)     1.96 (±0.109)      2.03 (±0.252)     2.42 (±0.228)     2.32 (±0.221)     2.53 (±0.598)     ns     ns      ns     B×D \*\*
   Magnesium                                                    0.179 (±0.0070)                                            0.219 (±0.0206)   0.193 (±0.0154)                                  0.184 (±0.0154)   0.196 (±0.0217)   0.225 (±0.0110)   0.139 (±0.0121)   0.168 (±0.0146)    0.187 (±0.0133)   0.196 (±0.0154)   0.220 (±0.0178)   0.238 (±0.0135)   ns     \*\*L   ns     ns
   Sodium                                                       4.28 (±0.332)                                              5.50 (±0.530)     3.57 (±0.189)                                    3.75 (±0.518)     3.47 (±0.517)     3.96 (±0.214)     2.72 (±0.407)     3.16 (±0.375)      3.64 (±0.164)     4.10 (±0.518)     3.14 (±0.365)     4.23 (±0.371)     \*     ns      \*\*   B×D \*\*
   Potassium                                                    2.26 (±0.271)                                              3.86 (±0.436)     2.81 (±0.213)                                    3.34 (±0.448)     2.82 (±0.648)     4.31 (±0.408)     2.53 (±0.220)     2.24 (±0.308)      3.17 (±0.185)     3.21 (±0.448)     3.18 (±0.459)     5.74 (±0.499)     ns     \*\*L   \*\*   B×D×F \*
  Grams                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                
   Calcium                                                      0.172 (±0.218)                                             0.591 (±0.0883)   0.539 (±0.192)                                   0.341 (±0.246)    0.429 (±0.0449)   0.389 (±0.0990)   0.439 (±0.218)    0.273 (±0.0765)    0.437 (±0.166)    0.509 (±0.120)    0.316 (±0.0317)   0.481 (±0.0990)   \*     ns      ns     ns
   Phosphorus                                                   1.09 (±0.172)                                              2.27 (±0.105)     2.67 (±1.28)                                     2.33 (±0.862)     2.13 (±0.916)     2.42 (±0.902)     0.828 (±0.211)    1.43 (±0.0745)     2.46 (±1.11)      3.39 (±0.862)     1.36 (±0.458)     2.77 (±0.902)     \*\*   \*\*L   \*\*   ns
   Magnesium                                                    0.0839 (±0.0051)                                           0.182 (±0.0119)   0.237 (±0.0924)                                  0.181 (±0.0668)   0.221 (±0.0191)   0.241 (±0.0659)   0.0401(±0.0063)   0.122 (± 0.0084)   0.207 (±0.0801)   0.274 (±0.0668)   0.171 (±0.0156)   0.220 (±0.0659)   \*\*   \*\*L   \*\*   ns
   Sodium                                                       2.01 (±0.187)                                              4.61 (±0.389)     4.51 (±1.77)                                     3.56 (±1.34)      3.93 (±0.423)     4.07 (±1.18)      1.16 (±0.229)     2.30 (±0.275)      4.00 (±1.54)      5.71 (±1.34)      2.54 (±0.300)     4.37 (±1.18)      \*\*   \*\*L   \*\*   ns
   Potassium                                                    1.40 (±0.449)                                              3.23 (±0.306)     3.47 (±1.40)                                     3.25 (±1.07)      3.15 (±0.458)     4.75 (±1.75)      1.66 (±0.449)     1.62 (±0.216)      3.46 (±1.22)      4.44 (±1.07)      2.55 (±0.324)     5.12 (±1.76)      \*     \*\*L   \*     ns

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01.

B, breed; D, gestation days; F, number of fetuses; \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis.

mg/g of uterus, milligrams of mineral nutrients per mean uterus weight during pregnancy.

###### 

Mineral retention in the mammary gland in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                                       Oberhasli                                                 Saanen           p[1](#tfn23-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------ ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ----------------- ----------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------- ------- ---- ----------
  Mammary gland                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
   Retained mass (g)                                                   409[3](#tfn25-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±251)   680 (±236)       952 (±340)                                       802 (±296)       1,964 (±398)     2,515 (±499)     282 (±251)        570 (±183)        773 (±294)       1,318 (±256)     1,948 (±398)     2,725 (±499)     ns      \*\*Q   \*   ns
   Retained dry matter (g)                                             88.8 (±47.5)                                              183 (±70.5)      370 (±71.0)                                      200 (±114)       643 (±130)       676 (±134)       36.9 (±47.5)      195 (±54.6)       236 (±61.5)      442 (98.5±)      645 (±112)       807 (±135)       ns      \*\*L   \*   ns
  mg/g of mammary gland[4](#tfn26-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Calcium                                                             4.97 (±3.74)                                              3.98 (±4.54)     1.50 (±2.77)                                     5.49 (±2.36)     3.77 (±1.67)     3.20 (±1.78)     0.563 (±4.58)     10.6 (±3.52)      2.98 (±1.96)     1.02 (±2.36)     4.56 (±1.45)     2.14 (±1.78)     ns      ns      \*   D×F \*\*
   Phosphorus                                                          2.15 (±1.10)                                              4.74 (±2.32)     2.78 (±1.25)                                     4.03 (±1.20)     3.77 (±0.988)    2.16 (±0.597)    1.00 (±1.35)      5.21 (±1.80)      2.45 (±0.887)    1.81 (±1.19)     3.87 (±0.856)    2.57 (±0.597)    ns      ns      ns   D×F \*
   Magnesium                                                           0.207 (±0.122)                                            0.436 (±0.128)   0.322 (±0.099)                                   0.270 (±0.075)   0.560 (±0.121)   0.304 (±0.085)   0.0896 (±0.150)   0.165 (±0.111)    0.245 (±0.070)   0.210 (±0.061)   0.461 (±0.105)   0.398 (±0.08)    ns      \*L     ns   ns
   Sodium                                                              1.64 (±0.866)                                             1.90 (±0.557)    3.17 (±0.990)                                    3.35 (±0.660)    1.67 (±0.497)    2.32 (±0.717)    1.60 (±1.06)      1.31 (±0.432)     2.42 (±0.700)    3.39 (±0.660)    2.12 (±0.431)    2.24 (±0.717)    ns      \*\*Q   ns   ns
   Potassium                                                           0.856 (±0.125)                                            1.48 (±0.118)    1.68 (±0.327)                                    2.15 (±0.459)    1.47 (±0.154)    1.23 (±0.157)    1.05 (±0.153)     0.535 (±0.0831)   1.31 (±0.163)    1.55 (±0.397)    1.49 (±0.154)    1.17 (±0.192)    ns      \*\*Q   ns   ns
  Grams                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
   Calcium                                                             2.70 (±2.04)                                              2.69 (±3.22)     0.963 (±1.74)                                    2.43 (±1.15)     5.36 (±2.93)     5.28 (±2.85)     0.719 (±2.50)     6.66 (±2.04)      1.98 (±1.23)     1.10 (±1.15)     7.89 (±2.54)     2.97 (±2.85)     ns      \*Q     ns   ns
   Phosphorus                                                          1.08 (±0.688)                                             3.11 (±1.46)     2.21 (±0.852)                                    2.08 (±0.632)    5.16 (±2.15)     3.41 (±0.612)    0.847 (±0.843)    3.22 (±1.13)      1.86 (±0.603)    1.88 (±0.632)    6.80 (±1.86)     3.90 (±0.612)    ns      \*\*Q   ns   ns
   Magnesium                                                           0.106 (±0.074)                                            0.288 (±0.137)   0.251 (±0.087)                                   0.217 (±0.065)   0.776 (±..363)   0.468 (±0.112)   0.0782 (±0.091)   0.204 (±0.106)    0.197 (±0.062)   0.217 (±0.065)   0.800 (±0.227)   0.629 (±0.112)   ns      \*\*Q   ns   ns
   Sodium                                                              0.744 (±0.653)                                            1.26 (±0.520)    2.28 (±0.427)                                    2.30 (±1.26)     2.39 (±1.86)     3.76 (±1.56)     1.32 (±0.800)     0.810 (±0.403)    1.68 (±0.302)    2.95 (±1.09)     4.26 (±1.62)     4.17 (±1.56)     0.089   \*\*L   \*   ns
   Potassium                                                           0.345 (±0.202)                                            0.543 (±0.050)   2.09 (±0.445)                                    1.53 (±0.711)    1.87 (±0.361)    1.90 (±0.174)    0.688 (±0.247)    0.322 (±0.035)    1.02 (±0.315)    1.72 (±0.616)    2.02 (±0.361)    1.58 (±0.213)    \*\*    \*\*L   ns   ns

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect; Q, quadratic effect.

D, gestation days; F, number of fetuses.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis. during pregnancy.

mg/g of mammary gland, milligrams of mineral nutrients per mean mammary gland weight.

###### 

Mineral retention in femur in singleton and twin pregnant Oberhasli and Saanen goats at 80, 110, and 140 days of gestation

                                                               Oberhasli                                                    Saanen             p [1](#tfn27-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                
  ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ------------------ ------------------ ----------------- ------- ------- ---- ------------
  mg/g of femur[3](#tfn29-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Calcium                                                     −5.36[4](#tfn30-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"} (±11.0)   −8.14 (±13.4)      −18.6 (±22.4)                                     19.0 (±19.0)      6.74 (±11.3)       −9.45 (±7.00)      9.27 (±9.02)       −10.6 (±10.4)      −3.90 (±19.4)     7.77 (±10.9)       13.8 (±9.77)       15.1 (±6.06)      \*      ns      ns   ns
   Phosphorus                                                  −2.75 (±2.67)                                                −4.55 (±6.30)      −4.25 (±11.3)                                     5.67 (±8.59)      5.24 (±5.19)       1.76 (±5.23)       0.670 (±3.28)      −4.31 (±4.88)      1.85 (±9.81)      6.11 (±4.96)       8.87 (±4.50)       8.16 (±4.53)      0.098   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Magnesium                                                   −0.213 (±0.292)                                              −0.294 (±0.329)    0.219 (±0.405)                                    0.277 (±0.258)    0.259 (±0.402)     0.0452 (±0.404)    0.494 (±0.239)     −0.0251 (±0.255)   0.698 (±0.331)    0.303 (±0.183)     0.829 (±0.348)     0.693 (±0.350)    \*\*    \*L     ns   ns
   Sodium                                                      0.776 (±0.535)                                               1.07 (±0.373)      1.22 (±0.663)                                     2.13 (±0.746)     2.52 (±0.426)      2.25 (±0.446)      1.74 (±0.535)      1.52 (±0.289)      1.66 (±0.574)     1.60 (±0.431)      2.17 (±0.395)      1.89 (±0.387)     ns      \*L     ns   ns
   Potassium                                                   −0.0675 (±0.018)                                             −0.0703 (±0.031)   −0.0410 (±0.048)                                  0.9051 (±0.038)   0.00138 (±0.035)   −0.0274 (±0.048)   −0.0687 (±0.022)   −0.0636 (±0.027)   0.0203 (±0.048)   −0.0785 (±0.027)   −0.0310 (±0.025)   0.0030 (±0.042)   ns      \*\*L   ns   B×D×F \*\*
  Total                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       
   Calcium (g)                                                 −0.801 (±1.77)                                               −1.12 (±2.00)      −2.82 (±3.36)                                     2.82 (±2.90)      1.17 (±1.80)       −1.37 (±1.06)      1.53 (±1.44)       −1.54 (±1.54)      −0.329 (±2.91)    1.19 (±1.67)       2.23 (±1.56)       2.37 (±0.914)     \*      ns      ns   ns
   Phosphorus (g)                                              −0.411 (±0.398)                                              −0.640 (±0.926)    −0.544 (±1.71)                                    0.843 (±1.32)     0.851 (±0.846)     0.300 (±0.794)     0.0952 (±0.487)    −0.614 (±0.717)    0.381 (±1.48)     0.928 (±0.762)     1.44 (±0.733)      1.28 (±0.688)     0.095   \*\*L   ns   ns
   Magnesium (g)                                               −0.0315 (±0.049)                                             −0.0433 (±0.049)   −0.0283 (±0.066)                                  0.0412 (±0.037)   0.0417 (±0.066)    0.0084 (±0.061)    0.0793 (±0.040)    −0.002 (±0.038)    0.110 (±0.065)    0.0443 (±0.026)    0.133 (±0.057)     0.107 (±0.052)    \*\*    \*L     ns   ns
   Sodium (g)                                                  0.115 (±0.087)                                               0.162 (±0.058)     0.203 (±0.107)                                    0.316 (±0.110)    0.394 (±0.073)     0.342 (±0.070)     0.274 (±0.087)     0.224 (±0.045)     0.252 (±0.093)    0.240 (±0.062)     0.336 (±0.063)     0.285 (±0.061)    ns      \*L     ns   ns
   Potassium (mg)                                              −9.63 (±8.38)                                                −10.4 (±4.43)      −6.48 (±7.45)                                     14.1 (±5.93)      0.157 (±5.25)      −3.60 (±7.30)      0.771 (±8.38)      −9.21 (±3.84)      2.75 (±7.45)      −11.7 (±4.19)      −4.30 (±3.71)      0.891 (±6.32)     ns      ns      ns   B×D×F \*\*

ns, non-significant (p\>0.10); \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01; L, linear effect.

B, breed; D, gestation days; F, number of fetuses.

mg/g of femur, milligrams of mineral nutrients per mean femur weight during pregnancy.

Least squares means with their standard error in parenthesis.

###### 

Serum Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Ca^+^ levels and alkaline phosphatase activity (APHO) (±SEM) at different times of blood collection (T0, before the morning feeding; T4, 4 h after this meal)

  Item             Time             p                Interaction[1](#tfn32-ajas-28-1-37){ref-type="table-fn"}   
  ---------------- ---------------- ---------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- --------
  Ca (mmol/L)      1.88 (±0.042)    1.84 (±0.042)    0.054                                                      ns
  P (mmol/L)       2.00 (±0.106)    2.07 (±0.106)    0.0023                                                     ns
  Mg (mmol/L)      0.905 (±0.033)   0.938 (±0.029)   \<0.0001                                                   ns
  K (mmol/L)       4.37 (±0.08)     4.24 (±0.07)     \<0.0001                                                   B×T \*
  Na (mmol/L)      141.12 (±0.6)    142.40 (±0.6)    0.0010                                                     ns
  Ca^+^ (mmol/L)   0.641 (± 0.02)   0.615 (± 0.02)   0.0054                                                     ns
  APHO (U/L)       41.18 (±4.26)    41.11 (±4.26)    0.7312                                                     ns

SEM, standard error of the mean.

ns, non-significant (p\>0.05); B, breed; T, time of day; \* p\<0.05; \*\* p\<0.01.

[^1]: Department of Animal Sciences, UNESP, Univ Estadual Paulista, Jaboticabal, SP14884-900, Brazil
